
THE WARJOR THE UNION.
VBOUt WARHINCTOIR.

HcCtellara*. Tlelerrtea aadl taela EfaVet.
aaaaj Ow i>wb CeireBTOBOaat

Wamurgtor, July lo, lr*i.

Yeateiday waa a bappy day, e*«m to bilariry.
Tae ckurch-going bella oeemed to eound their

Boteo with a vain appeal of peaceful cbimer.

We talked ofwar and batUo, and oent upoapiralions
ejf thaakaijiving that the torpor of tba lean aatl

_paered pani*»loon had been broken in Weatern

Vifgmia by tbe middle-Bged Ganeral wbo 10 ao

mtmtignt in modern war ao ta auppoo. tkallool-

Bfcr. iaro to kill a.d eenqner. Vour ".. G«*

MaClel'an, wa. oa Up. yotvirday oonntod by
.illiona 1*.!.'.'^'"?.^"*
Breek. ago, when you were .uppoaed to have

.fcraed treaty-maker; but take tt eU back.

Oad bleee you.' Y«ur battlea are not to be ea-

Bkaatod by any count of killed et pnaoncra.
IR. whole people atart up htm^^rj
Aoabt, and hail tke breaking day for which tbey
kavo waited with tdow and counted houri. Never

_«d bghtuing on wireo. Do ao Nelaon did at

fte battle of Copenhagen, when Sir Hyde Parker

raade, tbe rdgnal for retreat-put your hand up

10 your good eye, and look at it with your blmd

.oe, Bod aay to the othcer at j<»ur elbow,

.*D-B tho aiguai, I eaat ate it.run up mi»«

tot clooo aetion.''
Kat only wao tbe newo ek©erin*r, but oo waa

¦te activity of tho day. The diataat mar.c of

BBjveueiog colnmna waa beard with the fading
sekxiee of tbose who had paaaed aton-;. Aa the

ylatoono moved by, tboy were mre to bave

kaveraack and blanket npoa back, with tbe train
ti bagiage-wagouf in tbo rear. It waa ao All-

Foolo-day parade, to end in running up a bit of

banting on a hkkory p*>le, with blatant braoa of
kaed and loatfcern lungo of orator. They had a

tarned htad toward tbe quartero of tbo Oeneral-
_-Chief with a quiet leer, ai if to iay, " Old

ajaatleman, onoe iairly over tbe river, and with

aaw crack at tbe ecoundrela, we 11 otteud ta your
keMed Virgmian kinomen in a faahion nottaugbt
JR tb* laat edition of your taetic*."

Let ua foDow on, my friend; itep tlowly acroee

fee Long Bridge. There ii a tine of one dollar

-fjr CToeoing ito otringeriand planki by "man or

tteaot at any paee faater tban a walk." You

aad I ere plaeed in the laat clau on tbe Army
Jfcgieter, by tbe Muftii who ibout "Greot io

Ifara, and Gen. Scott ii hii prophet'' Bat,
ceene on. Thia io Fort Seward. We bave not

ttae to talk ahout the Premier now. Tbeee co-

haabiado look ao if, aith W poundo of powder
ta tbeir otomaehf, one would prefer to otand b*?-

liad ratker than before tbem. We bave no

fRaoe to babble of greea fieldi; o>ut, «top a mo-

aaeot, aad anower me, ia not thia a moat au-

forb landacape' Seen in the mott vivid huea of

gmrioue 8ummor.wood and clearing, white tent
.red tke kalf-hiding foliage of the foreot, through
vkkh the ounahiae of June al&nta upon eanton-
_H*tt and greupo of toldiere and arma, it ia
mture withont tha faahioning haud of cultiva-
tkra. Tho ain of ingratitude ii heavy upon a de-

generate race wbo bave wrougbt a generouo ooil
ka poverty and left it to tbe oympathy of tbe
Biao heaven, the rain, and the aualight whicb
atill emileo upon a land mighty ia ita dead and
¦tean in ita livicg.
Let aa atop heie. We are at a "eoigae of

aaatage," and can look on thia aolitude pecpled
erith armed men. Tbeee are from every nation
af our oiatoT eoiitinent. Each man hao hia mem-

aoy of aome bloody enoounter which atarta bia
awn fluid from ita arteriaJ center. But we bove
apoken of tbio before, and we need aot repeat
aaiaarvee. Come ever to the canipe of the bated
Tankee. Here be ia, with an album photograpb
BR* ki. wifc or hia lady-lore ia hio pocket, ready
lor the lame work done by bii Graiidfatlier when
Waahington ient out cafla for men. and the I'ro
aiaieaal Congreaa eummuned not tho grown aoldier
ajoly but tbe beartDetx boya, for Gitot'a camp at

Saratoga, or far Greee'a ragged bitouae, bewling
Kke honted badger# in the mountatnt of Carolina.
Hen of Now-F.Bgland! cbildren ot' tbe rude and
nggei North, from wbieb we tod our being,
aod in whoee boiom wa ahall iloep, if we can

aaoooe the plaoe of our Mpukher, you are

to held ap over thia duminion of black
treaaon tha eniigu which your fathera gave to
aas NatioB. Yaa bave a gloriono nnraetry, run-

BRRff aeek, not te tke Pariih Rtgiatrr of your
-raotivo CoBUBOBWaalth oely, but traoking beyond
fjke oeaaa brine, aome of you, et leait, to the
aaina of Norman kingi. War for Freedom tbere
kaa put iraa in your bloed. Tbe martyrdom of
R pinaiBBHiio, age haa given the firmneee and
vigor of Calviniit and Covenanter to a ten.per-
eaaeot ia whicb tho fupe**acee are aober but the
elaep oooroeo are fire. You aro in a State wkete
frooBle kavo lived, ia tkrifUeoo wusfco and iodo-
taaee, apon your aweat and saviog. Tbey have
paid jou back in acorn and coDtuioely. To tbem
yaa are abe draptod race of labor, and bclong
te tka raemal brood akoie tint of ikin only lavoo
aVoaa parckaee and aale. Not a inai ol yon ii
ktare by any oeoitraint of force or perauaeion.
Teu otoppod into the ranka kocaaae the i-ountry
kad need of you. Cowardiee eamea aot of your
kreed, and aow tbe reotraint of langlior io to be
takon from you. You will aarck to Kiehiaoad;
aWr, with the ery of " Forward l'' the call to
** Halt!" will ba, if aot uuueard, unbeeded.
Bat tha gleam of yoar punuing opear io aot, ba
arere, only there. Witb tka Auturunal froata, tLe
¦ptao foreoto .f tbo Caxolioao avre to aee Ihe
Martketa avenfor kat on hia patk.
Te Charkotoo, aad Sevaanah, aad Mobiie, tbo

CtaaailBfawi et tbo Nation ao to aa earhed, aad
BoaaanolgBted aaeia at tbe muirle of the muoket
aad ike poiat ef tka oaber. De your daty, .rti-
BaHi of tke wetkake-p ea tk. Merrimaek, and
ttnott from Ihe Valley of tke Coaaeetiott!
TV> faeaa ot yetur okildraa may bo oad for a

arhile. tkal yoa ao longer eome ia from your
d_2y toil; kat thera ohail be {ladeeee when tha
Maat ef war okaQ omoo ita rude alarmi, aad
jrea retura witk the victory wbch jou kaao pur-

?nolhar eolama, aaada op freaa Ihe mea wke
***** geoe out froaa year twaar to the Weatern
paairie, la ea tke ttay te atker prixeo to be ee-

oaeed. The froafaer ef Texao aad Arkanaae ie
*#» be twri>de# with aaotber branck of tbe ixme

Ikoaaekold, who have ekaofed from bandicraft to
tb* weomono of war. Naw-Orlef.no aad Ito tnb-
ffctary territory, north aad weet, io to ke beld io
ejaietuda by a aahee whieh taakeo law fo- tle
aceaaaoB wkea the etrtkate-book io exhaoated.

CeerafBi tbe daya tt ear wailiag aro now te
aVa Um. Ia ai ef thooa baay eempe w. oee,
tbere ia the kaaa ef -prepaxalioo. Tbe tomorrow
9iA t+mmrnm wkkb haa ligktad yeotardaya te
fleajgr tealh. #ai*R bIrr/b Ai9ew if . x*atlerjo

and vocant MaaaRBBBRR Cobbtom, dcmg B*
iu opoo aetion which monifeiite impatience, bave

not bean idle in tbe private nrging wbich hai

impe'iled to aetion. Tbe people, by their pre..
b-.' by their Repreientatttei, L»ve been beard,

i and in tho heanng there bae been alow and re-

lmtx.it movemect.
Slower than the Houae, tbe Senate bave, en

the fiepublican aide, tbe aame wiah for a prompt
march of armica and lef ialation. Bnt we muat

have tbe diaroal platitudee of tbe Bayarda and the

Polke. Their day ia brief. Miaaouri, with a

Proviiional Government and loyal Senatore, will

oome here to luatain the Adminiitration. Dela-

ware io not immortal in tbe peraoni of Bayard
and Saulabury. Both are dead and lying in itate

for a ahort period. We ihall won bave klack
velvet and brazen epitapb, and tbeir momoriea
will paoa, exeept from the roll of tbe Senato and
tbe voucber of tho Secretary and Firot Centroller.

-n

A Worei f.r PrrxWeait I.taeala.
Fraat Oar Own Cunrkrondaiit.

Wasiukotos, July 16, 1601.
Mr. Preaident: Would it not *he w.ll to

order the Maatcr of the Buck llouudi to deci-
autto the kennel, the quartera are gettiag too

crowded 1 Certainly th<*e who bave paoeeti tho
climacteric of nine daji without gettin^ their eyei
opened con be diipenoed witb, not by drowning.
that would be too cruel, but by a judicioui dog
charity. It waa the ambititm of Henry IV. to

bave a fowl boilir.*.' in every }»oaranfi pot in
bia dominionaj why ibould not the Freiident
have an emulatie.n to give each of bii mbject
bonaeboldera a n.oatifl or a torrier of iimnoture

yaara, aa a lyinbol of tiat watchful fidobty which
ii orer and above ui ?
But mrely, Mr. Preaident, there are certain tLmgi

upon wluch tbere may, antf perhape ought to, be,
a better nuderatauding. You bave 100,000 men

wbo hold office under you. Tho remainiug mii-
licna do not, and could not if tbey would. Tbero

are aome, I am quite ture, wbo would not if

they could. You have tho werpect of oll alike.
Not even Waahington, n tbe firat year of hio
adminiitration, had ao eompletely tho unitod and
enthuiiaotic rupport (J tbe wbolo people aa you
bave kad. Tbe men wbo elected you have atood
to the act, and thooe wbo caot luflrate in other

quartere have brougbt to you thetT allegianco
and coijperarion wLen It wao r.ct any lorrer a

queotion af partier but of Country and ( oiistitu-

tion. So locg aa you juotify, by aetion, that re-

pooe of truat, .<> iong can you rely on the faith-
ful officoo of tLooe by whom all adminiatration
muat luceeed or fa.L Conaideration for the dif-
ficultiea of your poeition will take from ua the

aharp edga of cavil. We ahall not bo eeueorioui
without full ju*tif.catk.n. Bnt you n.uit not flat-
ter yourielf tbat radieal wrong con paie without

comment, e>r daily recurreoee ef erroro aecure

tileaco, and mucb leaa extract praite.
Boine af ua, iu advocatsug your«lection, laid large

empbaoiiou your boneaty. and Bkdaad :he.ir peraonal
veracity that, if 4^t*p«i, you would reform tbe

corruptioxw of Dopartroeuto, aod bring punty and
honorablo chareeter aga:n into the brauehea of aer-

v ice. There waa one point which wai more i»opeci-
ally dwelt upou, and tbat wai the degmdution of
..ffieiaJ fUtion, by tbe lelectiou of men to plocee of
diti ity aud reaponaibility who were worlLleia in

K th. How well thtae thingi were aaid ia not a aub-

j. ct of intereet, but tLey were deelared Brith aiu-

eardty and meatiiiig, aud they are to be luetained by
eonduct. You are to be beld by aome, to every
atipulatioi. aud indoraeuient of tbe eontraet. lf
your poliey lackt tbe quality of detenniuation and
activity, it will bo freely commentx-d tvtm, It y*.ur
confenuent of off.ee ia baety aud injudicioua, oot to

aay moat palpab'y diacreditab!.'. m-itber the f«ar of

your frfwiiB. Lor tLe more iiaturi.i deeire et tmning
iu your aniilee, w*U .uduoe me Ut witbbold a .-.

word ol tl.e nraaak vhlek rltki ot duty tlailoom-

p*-l. You have phvenien aud paratitea enough
about you. and an bonr-tt and tntLful eoiaa a

rot, aud I bopo ie not, diangneaMe to you. If jou
willgive the nalive wiodom you poaaeaa the ocopo
of aetion wbich it ahould bave, you will not reat the

reputatiou of your Admiuiatrittii/n ou coutractora,
eitber for beef or baggagivwagcna. Men wbo
cbarter veaeeli at low ratea, brty horna mauufac-
ture knapoatkr. or furn-th buik or barrc. meat for
your aoidiera, aro not thooe who will writxv epitapho
for you wben dead, or wear mourninf weedo with
tb(«o wbom kiodred blood aha i make beavy with
tereavemeat.
Y«u are Commander-in-Cbief of the Army and

Navy. Tke people of tbeee United Statea demand
that you ibould exerriee the functiom that jcu
bave airjmed by their free gift. It ii not octo-
genanan Generala wbo are to divide with you
tbe reoponiibility. Now and bereafler you are

to be beld ar.fwerable for tbe otewardohip of tbe
eaUte. Never woa there a more loyal people
oioce time wai tbaa havo come to your ouceor.

Suffering aa they aro from the evila of war, more

aevere beeauov audden, tbere bae been no mur-

mur of complauit Ileif of onr per.j.le are bank-
rupt, and one-fourth of tho reuiaiuJer will
be ao if tLii atnjgg'e ii to draj wearily into
montho aad yeari. Cnpital ia idle ia tlu e.

Cornmeroo Lugi the ooxy i-icr and talmrf. Wator
and iteam turn the whoela of our macbinory aa

lialleaaly and laz.ly ai your LieuteoonUGeoeral
aaaaaa bii ouluroui toward Richmond.he aitting
like a Graad Sultan in bia Seraglio, witheunucba
aud mutea about him, to uie baitinado or bowttrin^a
upon all wbo queotion infallibility or look
upon a filo of ooldiery exeept to be awe-etru. k
and adir.irc. In your own State, valueo
Lave been owept witb tbeir mpreaontativei
like foroot leaveo before tbe burricaoe. Preduc-
tion baa oa worth ia turplna luppJy and atioted
demand. Withia fifty mileo of your kome, eora
cxnnot now be aold exeept for the pittance of eigbt
conto per buihel.
Tb. whole nation are lookiag to you and to

your army. March them to Richmond, and you
otart tbe ctafnant energy of tbe couatry with an
eleaarte abook. f do aot eare whetbar the Capi-
ul af Virginia io or io aat of oonaoqueoe. aa a
miLtary aeqaiiiUoa. If it wara a daagaUl ia a

neighbohng fanayarfd, ita aignifiexnoe la tke eati-
Bwatloa ef tka poopU woald not ho leaa, oor
coald it ke more. No one doubto, Sir, your
sntegrity, yoar oourage, or your capacity. AU
tbat we aak ia that you atand up in your kigh
plaee, aad take ia tke whole bouadiear cxpaaoe
of tha field oa which you are ealled to aot
Throw the power frkieh yoa have inherent ia
yoartolf, aad confetrod by tbo voiceo of your
couatrymea, into tbe proeeeution ot the war.
Yoa can, lf you wlH, finuh it in aix atonthi, and
have tbe plaudita ef a J-ut*-*/.* aad grataful nation.
Yoa oaa lat it he proietxfod K»r yeara, and have
anarehy aod foad waoting tba an>otanea and tke
loyalty ot tbe land. Tarn away, 1 be*,* of yo-J, frera
tbe fiije ef tke alimy peedster tod ttaf et4?ra}lr>g
tcttnckT. and (^ve Itcd \o wtrrlofa wt;cb a*«

rot from your treaanre-vaults, but from tboae
who lore geverameot, not for ita gold, but for ita

gifta of protection and proeperity.
It may as well ba n_-__.r«tood now at bere*

after, tbat no abuse froa_ your organs, rtimulated
hy benefltt psst or to earn rewards in the

futore, will stop a sentence of just atricture

upon tequ'rement nnperformed or aetion
wrongly dene. If no kindred malice bas or

shall infect ona commo of tle course 1 hold, ao

no unmanly tubaerviency sball ro_nd a period of
praise wbich has not been duly and wortbily
won. I am for tbe war in the form and volume of
whieh tbe country has faroi-bed tbe material and
now elamori for tbe organization and use. Five
bundred millions of money and men placed at

jour hand is a dream of empire. Notbihg be¬

fore is like it in tbe annalt of mankind. To

you, if you -ooh for tbe true confideoce which is

recorded in acta and does not speah out in pea-
sioned paragrapbs, its worth is iuealculable.
Will you take it in tba spirit in which it is

given, and bnug peace, speedy aud welcome, to

a waiting people t Xot tbat bora of conceasioa
and compromise. Not tbat wbich compounds
with rebellioa aad parleys with treaBon, but that

enduring tranquility which cou.es of wholesom.

puniabment for outbreaking crime, and a atcrn

vindicatioD of offended law.

FBOH FOBTRENB nO-TROB.

rroa. Oar Spetial Ctnttfoniout.
Foutmss Moaitor, Jnly lo, l»-l.

Circumatancee have re<*. ntly tranipired ealcula.ed to

w.akentli. confldcnc. .bat hae be«n r.po_.*d in the

netrroee who bave been allowed tli. freedom of camp
and fortrraa, and are employed in vario'.B araya in tb.

pobbc rarvic. Yraterday a aoldi.r belonning to th.
Ith Maaaachnsett. R«gin_.nt went iuto a tield ncur

Hamptoa for blackbtrriea, wh.re be was joined by a

negro, who reprea. ni«d that l-errira were plentier on

Ihe edge of a wood neer by, wher. both tW-aeqnently
went. Tb. negro imrowliat-ly commenoed qoertkroing
th. eoldi.r Bbarply .a to tti. nnmber of men in tb.
fortrraa and camp. He replied by enyiug thatther.
wera enoagh to tok. ear. of tb. rebela, whereupon a

wbita man sprang from an amt.u-b and exclainted,
"tben thera will b. on. iraa," st tl.e samstim.
niBBtliiBg th. aoldiar a pistol from his beit. Tb. negro
atth. aame inatant dealt him a he*ry blow on th.

bend with a clnb. Th. a» Idi.r waa proatrated, and lha
whit. raacal, plaei-g tb. pietol to his b_art, waa ahoot
to _r«, when tha soidi.r k_oeked tb. piUol aaid. aad
received tb. oharg. in bt* hand. Tb. Iring alaruird
the p_ck.t aaar, and on th_ir coming np th. uegTO and
whit. man ran away. Snbraqu.ntly a larga party
went ont and repturad ravwal netfrora and whit. u_m,
amvtig whom, it ir bcli.v.d, are th. onra who .*__ m raii-
ted tbe aasaalt. Th. oceurreoe. bas caoeed ao Jitt.'a
cbnng. of fcclmg, not only toward ntgrott, bat cr-
tain wbite men, wbo bave pretendml to b« loyal, and
whobav.'enjoyed tli. ftradom and protection of our

f«mI*. Many bave for aom. time doubied tba policy
of allowmg bo much liberty to negrora, aad eape*-ially
of .a>pioyi__f tbara aa aoouta, and in confidential rela-
tionp, neur haadq-arti-ra. Week8 ago, a gantleman
wbo baa long reaided in tbia naighborbood, aad wbo
oaderatamdB tb. negro chara-ter w.ll, Bsanr.s

m. tbat h. haa re*_on to hclier. tbat (len.
Mb_tuder was ia eeaataat aomniumeaiioa witb our

camp. and the fortraea, even to tb. .xtrem. caatern

iide, throigh the medinm of negro apia*, .mployad in
more or leaa contidential r.lations. Tbis anapteioa baa
!_¦< i. et:.-t _it.<-i_*dl-v a v.ir.--*t f 11 id. nle, ai.d it i*

not impoMBbla rhat tm inqniry it will be fonnd tbat in-
teadrd a*o\en_8Bt8 ara aya_-___tfcadly diarbaad tbrongh
thia medinm Boaw <d tha ttttrrom ara aagnrion* and
bB_ahVf-.it, and th. ttet that bnndrede of tbem remnm

altpuf, thoagh pict-BB-na* Waodalnp. without att.mpting
toeaeap. from tba Barritad* from which tbey ara momen-

tarily lallataa.,, is w*>l ___leu_u_-d to raira a do_bt m to

tbeir tidtlity. <'«-. Uailer bas a nurab.rof_L.i_*-
k-rote .mpl«iy.d aa sarraats, and haa employed them,
«. I li-tmi from public reporta. to obtain infof_natt<...
lt ia not .a_pc.ai.ble ihat bcok. of them may emry _____*-

___._¦__ quitaasByateaaatirally.
1 ba uumber uf tbe \mrly from Col. Itatdix'a rttitn*nt

al Setryort Jiewa. Mill miaainir. la r. >tirt_'.n, tnclii .ing
twoo-trera. Tbey bave u_t4_eat._-_B.bly be-atak.n
mmmrt. It Ib now reprerantiNl tbat tbey w.r. bol a

iL.rt d_>*__>-« from camp. Itwon-dKwmthatth.eoun-
tryBbou-d ba cleared parmanaotly aadthor.>_gl:ty .fth.

8D__ay,at leaat within ten mileaof our .mnrapnieiitB.
Uut for tha Bethfl miafort .De.B-ich andi >*ibtedly would
bave U-en the tme befure now. 1 nnd.ri._nd tliat tbe
Commauiing 0«B*r__l a ord.ra guard atrictly airainat all
rtska tiir-a_.tr. Tbere ia anrh a tbing aaatanding aaaa*

eraaarilystifl. Wbeotberel-Bli'Bhallhavefullypoew^eed
ibe diatrict referrad to aad ascarely intreneheil tlien.-
aalTea Lebit.d batiOTiaa, ordwa will pro-mbly b. given
ta ail vano. on them. Ona tbousuDd meu will aeoom-

I'tiaii now what five t_.oo___.nd may fiud it difflenlt lo

aeeomphab two we.ki l.enc. Hunly tbe rebeleeould
not detdra aay hange ot poliry toward them. It aeema

to be framad rapeeiitlly for them. uot for oar le.
Tha policy of lha Oovemm«nt ia tbie Departm.nl ia

ineiplicabl.. If tter it had a pnrj-ora. it aecma to

bav. »»*ea abandonad. A large fore. i. k<^. b.r« in
mIIvomb at an iratrio.-*_ azpenae, not for drlll, er to

perfect tba avu aa solei. *.for no sach m.___a are

ndopted* Wiih th. vmt*t>. fore. grand reeulta c.uld
L. ueJiiaved. At mty rntc, b\A aen migbt be perfected
in di* i|.Hne, and roeat tpn-d eor

1 u. ileretand that tli. im|***as___ ia urtm.rally entr_-
tained l.y navul _B-_l80ngn>i_a'eii 1 ere that the U«brU
ara eou-tru-iinK a l.attvry ol ritlto ^ .us ot. the oppoiita
sboio Lolo-.v hewall's I'oint. I h»\e n.t a.e_-rtiiln.d
bov BO'i. ll.e M;auL'M)t_ imendstohsul out in oirti-i-
palum of ll». tiniii wh.-u Ib. I a't.ry 1. ready w open
ou Lct. It ia niit lmp».fjbli-t!».t CoaBBBBBBl Rtrhig.
Lam, live uau aa he ia, whl rancluj. to atand |.ia
gaaand, and taLe tlie Lattery, or ki.ork it up witb bia
brondwdt-B and gnuUatA Time aad tb. powers at
Wusbii gton will da.ei_.ioe thrae things.

I iiif>-r that buainen at Oid I'oint bas many timea
doubied witbi.i a very eLort time. Tbara ia good
retiaon for tba ir-ferenre, aWagh tbera ia no poailiva
avideora ol tLefact. Tb.grt-.nd of iiif.rane.ia tbat
Gen. Batl-r two we.ka aince iaaued aGcneral Order,
fiving itotii*. tbat no peraon wunld be allowed to land
who did not hava buaineaa with tha Dapanment, t.ut
c«nie irom " ui.tivwoi cfiiio-ity." On Saturday tb.
Sjiauiding, from l-osto.t, brought ltetwa.ii tbirty aad
forty gentlemen, wbo were |.ermitl*d to enme a_L_t.
with at bttla delay aa posaibl.. Yratrrday morning
there waa another arrival of biiiiaaaa aaea, who
alao landad with as little difliculty aa the buainess
men from Boston and Lowrll. Auioog them waa Mr.
Bb-mU, tba corrrapoodent of Tkt Loudon Tmmt*. II.
was takrn to Newport Kewn, wiiera a little shooling
with a rifiad _J-|*ounder waa indulged in. A parole ut

Camp HamiltoB waa artemporiwd for Mr. Biiasoll s

baiMfit, who, e_.t__nd-.-g Ma o__a.rva_i.__8 loo far iato
tha araab-t. ntamad aftar ibe Baiiimora boat, which
had been detained two Loura and a half for bia aecom-
BBodatiea, had left, aad who, at uoar midnlght, laft is
a propaliar whieh thaacad to be golng to Baltlmore for
rapafaa.c
Tha moatt spirited arent af tba laat fcw daya h. tba

gailant _____ that haa Iven raad. »..,'. at tha t-iieriei nf
Bathal,batat tha bara whara_t atrndry paraowtook
thalr "stwag yataliaaa." Tbe aBair, bawaaar, waa
bat partiaUy sacaaaaaTul, aiaca tbara was oaa bai- that
waa kft epso.
Tha taac-iioery uadarad from Baataa by G.n. Batler

for rifling caunon baa arrirad, aad workmea with R.
Tha astsasily for tified guns haa baan abam___bt]y
ahaarn, aad it is aafoi-taaat* that nbataalae aboald b.
iBtaraeBBdtopoatpoao, il netdafoat, thaplaasforpro>
doriag tham.

JrvKTarta Mv-aar. To*\vl_y. Jnly IC, 1.51. >
Vla I W 1. ^rlay. Jnly 17. $

TU ii -_-..___ .ta*(te i.k.mt-

time io np, axila for Boetcn thio evening m the Cam-
b. ids-o.
Tbe 4th Maaarbntetta regiment, wheoe time ie aloo

op, will follow to-morrow.
Brig.-(ien. Pierce will retnrn bome with tbo Matetv

ehuaetto regimetito.
Col. Max Weber'i ind Col. Baker'o regimente were

to occupy Ilampton, bot tbo programme will be aome-

what rhanged.
Col. Doryeo wlll probably be acting BrigiwIieT-Gen-

eral lu Hampton.
It ia enrpriaing that Col. Phelpe, wbo eeaataada at

New|>ort Newe, and wbo io too modeot to aak for the
houor he deaervei, baa not been promoted..

Sevoral companieo went oot from Newport Newo
laot night to aurpriee, lf poaoible, a body of llghtfccrie
which baa for ootr.o time bovared in the vicinity.
They had not relnrned on the departnre of the morn¬

ing boat from Newport News.
*a

FBOJI BBTOffaR TbbTJB P«T«lrtAC.

CanaaoaalBBa* *f Tbb ti. Y. Trloaaa.

Cxar or thx 16th Beoibi**t, N. Y. 8. V., }
Near Alexandria, Va., July 16, IMI. $

Thlnklng that the many frienda of the 11th, and of
their " grlm Colonel," may be intereated ln knowing
aometbinx of their movemento, I ineloae, by permieaion
of Col. Dovieo, a oopy of hio otticial reporl of tbe
arhievementa of the paat tl.irty-rix honre, merely rdd-
iriK that ibe meu conmder the exploit one of tbe moat

brilliant yetaceompliabed in the N. L. Divieion, aud a

very good begianing of tbeir Virginia campaign. 1

may mentiun, in tl ia conoection, that Col. Daviea ia
acting Brigadier-Genera) of tbe 'id Brigade, fiih Di-
rltion, having onder him, beetde the ICth, tbe IRfc,
CoL Jarkaon, the 31a, Col. Pratt, and tbe 3*id, CoL
Mntheaon.

HrxDoriBTBti it> BaiatDB 5ia Diru.oB, >
ALBflBliB'X. Joif 14. 1801 I

Tb r«4". MilBi. foaffaonaW bth Ihwitioo Tron~, In.art-
**«.( of Sorih-r.atfrm Virgtn-a.
8m: ln pumnance of yonr verbnl order of yeater¬

day, I made a roronnm'aaance on the Fairfax road,
teveu inil.a out, and on the Kiciimond nnd about ten

milea, and <>n tho Monnt Vernoii road aa far a» Moni;'.
Vernon. Ihe pieket* on the Fairfax road captured a

newly-paiutc-i ambuleue*, ronuiiiiug a act of harneoo
and two baga of buckwheet. On tbe cortain, ou tbe
in-ide. wea dialiocHy wiittea, in nencil, "Jobn
Hughee, Fairfax.'' Tne picket on the Kiehmond r»ad
aaw three borwrmen, wbo, by a dext-roue tarn, erBdod
a abot from thoiiiket. Tt.e pi.ket on the Mount
Vernon roail. m iU diligenee, diacovered. on tbe prem-
iaea of one JoLn A. Wttabington. fonuerly a rendent
und atill aa ocenpaat of u large eatate near Mount
Vernon, what waa ...ppoied to aniount to 8,000 pounda
of bacon, and 75 barrcU ol fiaa. 'Ihe offlcer in <:harge
of the picket waa infornied tbat the*e proviaione were

to be oent for to-nlght .iuly 11), by aome peraon wbo
waa to couvey them aud tne ucifruee on tbe plautation
to tl r Southern Army. Ou tbia repreecntatien, he
took into poaaaaaion tnree boraea, and the negroea har-
neeeed up one four-mule team to a wagun, aud one

two-uiuJe team to a wagon. and ajot in, to tbe number
of ten, of tbeir own rtecoaoj, and drore tomy camp.

Dreu.ing th* tranaaction of euffiiientconieqm-nce to
merit my uulividual allentioo. and auppoeiog thei I
migbt rapt.ro tbe force aeut to couvey tbeee proviaiona
away, I lmtnedialely ordered out three ronipaniet of
the livtb lieiriiLtiit, and, takmg the two teamo referred
to and t ao ..tbere, pruceetled to captnre the provi-ione
aod brlng thom to camp. On arriviug al tl.e rbuittw
tion I proreeded Ut muke iii'juirv and aacertain lf aueh
an amoiiut of proviakma waa really upon the plaoe. I
could not find anvthiiig like the quanlity of beron,
aot more than rufnVient, in my jodgment, to carry on

tbe operationa of tho plautation, wbalever miiibi have
been tb«ta in the morniug; but I found if-'. barrela
more flab ilfW barrela ln xll) tban Were at firnt repre-
aented. On looking Ihe wl.'ile matier over, whatever
may be my isdividt.al viewa oe to the conflaeatioii of
the property of reb-le who are uatng il and ita ncoine

toovcrthrow the Otrveroment, I <onaldered that the
tnm waa not eaalcieatly piain to anlhorue me to retain
the mule-uania or aeixe apon the fiah and baona, al-
thoagb tbeir owaer ia well known to be au offlorr
bifbln raak in ibe Kebol army,and aow in aetive
ooBuaand.
Aa to the negroee, there bebig no law or ordera di-

reciing rue eitber to eauae tbesa to rer.-ain at l.ome or

l.rerent tbea from vnlaateering to do team-dnly in
my briifade, I abxii allow iheui to remaJn until BOkar
wiae direrted. I. hnwevor, have pli.-ed agoard over

the aroviaiene, the mub-a, ai.d tbe wiwona ob the ea-

tale. aad ai.ail awalt voar ordera for tbeir diepoeition.ttttCdl THOMAS A. IlAViy.S.
t£n+CmmmtmtU B.i«aeV_k Oirmmnttoae.

N. t. Ktwj, \ iifiala.
-«j>-.-

FRO-tl nABILAJHR.

Beaarr Bf-xy'" Oalat«>" 4»f* Itke Wtr Kolf mt

Thlnfl- im Hlikvial A Kefeel Reat fBwekeaa
¦ I* I lt or«l t*> >«rib*-rai atreuatlieat <»B-
laiDB Tramaii *>1 l*ao nai*a4BebM*>rrtta Tttt.

Tke City 4 ouairil Iai at wirult < .nflrma-

lloai ef llae Niairoarata ef thia « nrrrn-

aoad.Br* «er. Illcltii Heterra ie Tbwb

Biappof ?. ef < enlrabatid Slraate al l.a.l

Prllireal Poital Wyatent at aa Ead V.

V.'e l.rticr aa. ita BialraaeaU~ra«rl af
laejatrr *.**>.¦ <.«. Bme\ RaaitB.

Fraai Oar Owa Con.aroaawax
.llxi rixir-r, Joly 15, 18til.

Henry May haa pot back from Rbhroond, laboring,
it il aaid, under a aevere dyeenterlc atlaek, *aggravated
by an ugly fall from n horoe. TLe eoneloolon of bia
Budiea in reliel-land ia repom-d lo be. tbat tbere will
be n« peace (br tha eouctry ontil ihe Uuitod 8tatea are

cruabed out by the CoofeduraUa ! It ie wbiepercd,
howaver, very loudly, tha morsing, along Ihe tho-
loujjlifarea and in tl e rebel coteriee, thal bia Sercue
lligfineea, JelT«raoti Dxvle, would not let bim eoine

bark antil be gnve onrh amuraiicee of bia fidility to tne

Confederal. canoe M were [«rfectly aatlifactory, and
oaeh promieee of retieonea ao will forever cleae hio
oMotb to all that be aaw and beard. Bnt if Mr. I'.-t-
teFo propoeeel CommRao of the Houee. fa ioqnire into
the pnrponea of bia vial lo ihe enemy'a camp, ahoeld
po«. bim on bia i«><* iirt, fi" couutxy may not deapulr
eeeiuM l.im aeut borne to tl.o v.ulkeof privute life.
Ex^Iov. I.oae, I l*arn, wua aloo in Iii bn.ozid laat

week, on LU way toOaorgia.to viait ox-Gov. Heraokel
V. Jvibnaon, a relalive. Indeed, the booki of tho
Uichmond inno are aaid to preeent i formWable orray
of Mxtyland rel«el viaitora abont thia time, doubtlera oa
tlieir way to tbe Wliite Sulpbur for the beneiit of their

aofferiug healtb, efteribemannerof Gov. Ellioof North
Carolina 1 But uu exlraxirdiriaiy haeta ie aeW to murk
tba luovemcitaof thooe and all other viaitora tbroiigh
tbe capiial of llixie'a Ij«nd, and tbia Iropolicnce to get
away u ahared by all tbe inbobilunta, more or leaa
Tho main in*-*utive to get ofT appeared to be tlie Icrri-

fylagwonleou eaerylvody'o Hpa.*'Tke Ncrtbirnero
are eomini-.'' Boldiera, wboee time wao oxpirioj,-,
ware ue anxioui to joiu the iy ing hoet aa any body eloe.
The genrral opiaiea ecemed to be, that itlcl.mond wao
decidedly unktaltkg j.itlaowraad threaxienedto b-ieouie
more ao 1 *_%___

Gen. nanka'i mllitiuy vialUtion lo Belair, the county
eeetol Hunfrd,afew uighte ago, waa a very ael i-

tary one. It ia tbe beadViiiartora of Seeewionkm ln

that oecUoa of the 8ute. The oxpediiion arroated a

Capt. Jamti, who refuaed lo dellver npthearmoof
the fftate ealled la bytbe Oovernor, oo protenoothBt
hio bond prevenled him. He oorrendered, howovor,
alter he fotmd himoalf io the graop ef the Fedeeal

pawor, aad wno let go on hia |.txr«lo and promioe to

bave tbe arma of hio compauy fotikceaiiiig. 8o, thii
ueet of rebel* io brokoo op.

All the oteambooto that now txade betwetn Balti-
more and other perto <rf tbe State, go out andrctorn
with an armed gaard provlded by Gen. B:»nka, oo that
the efforte of rreneh ladlee deputed by Je«r. Davlo to

Real a navy for bhn Wlll hetieercrward ovail nothing
in thia quaatar. It wooM ba wcll**Br Nerthtra atoam-

boat* to Uake tho oaaa prooaotioa. Ytrbem tmp, aa*

leea oap-heade are ntara abuaeuaa aa Northern watero

than 1 Uke theat to be. tr^M tM «

The MaaaaohoaetU "th weat through town yeaterday.
Mxtrebitl MePbail took tbeir trunait hi haud, und they
had a couifortable time. Tha police were iuatructed
to arreet all partiea offerlng ouy ineull lo Ihe cohinm.
or tn aay way disturblng it, aud placlng tbe offei
In tbe liaea, march them to the dapot, arkaaeo tbey
were to be romoved to tka atetioa. Tbe proapeet of
.oeh a diagraee reatrained all exhiUtioaB al* daaleyarty.
At the ramdoa defxR, tbe men wara hoJtod ha aiagU
ajj itt 1 two meaj detailed from *Jaeh nafiny to

l tae tVWfiU-tlev ol K««a#'tli_xR .n;*|-1jritf tba,

oorrmaad with war.r and other good tf.infs. darlng
whieh tba ofllcere w __% rafreahad at a lan-h mbl. naar

by. Cara aaCcient were insisted opvn by tl.. Marahal
to aeat th. whole regimant eoaafortably, and a flre-olng
waa opened for tbe b oatl-r* to wat«r tlieir horaa*. _>i>>-

Uar attei. riona w.li ba paid to all fatnra regimaata pasa-
ing throngh town.
Tha oid polira were paid hut w..k for tbe amadh af

Jnn*. and they wara toM tbat their pay woaM go oa.

Tb. 0overnment will iaa lo ihat It will not anflbr
an armed body of men. for tbey atill hav. tb. city
axina.to ti. paid by th. rity antborfcioa. aot oaljr for

d-iing nothing, but for being prepeied lo be a*ed by th.
Bebeljonta, wbo atill bop. for aa opportnnlty to
nii_--.l.i«f. Tb. fity authoritira will aooa have to

"

wbether th.y will pay th. n*w poli.**, under tba em-
eution of th. Police I_aw by th. Uuited Sutra, aad dis-
Uuid th. oid eorps aad tak. away Ibcir aruis, or wap
tbe cot_f*<;i__ncra of reaiaUnra. Th. Coancil are to re¬

port on Tbnraday upon tha Mayor t late rebell_>_a aaaa-

aage, th. mis-itatamests aud diatortions of which, It Is
boped, th.y will correet and rebak.; and U.en, lt will
be for _h*m to repeut of their couiplicity with tba I
r_L.ll.on, and vote th" money neceaaary for blr. Dodga
to do what th. ancient Uo_rd fuiled in doiag.
The Kichmond rorreapondenc* of Tkt Ckarlttttm

Courter, which I aee yon bave given at length, more

than snstauiB the atatements of my leuera La ralation
to th. uumber of coocealed arms in tbia tity;
th. de. ign of the Rebela to riea 'ip and nnrder tb.
Union mea, tbe fury ami .Vrtcity of th. woroen of the
hif. her aocial rlaanw, the intention of Johnson to maka
a deaoent on Baltimore, aud tbe madneaa of tb. _.«'__-

stoniets, in preferring to Bea tba city laid ia asbra,
rether llian il ahould r_m___ a city of lha UnUad Htntas.
And I new repeai, thut tb. aame Bpirit aad pr. )._mtion
exiet here, notwitbataadmg tb. polira pow.r baa been
taken oat of tb. lianda of the Rebele, that n.rtb ug bnt
the raprraeiv. Influenra of the F.deral j .wer ia

j tha peraona of it« wetl-armed aeddiary prev.nta
an ontbreuk at auy raomout, and that a continaed
armed o-ctipation of Baltimore by tlie Uuited Stau-aia
a neceaeity vtLich will uot le removed by aay .vrat
ahort of a cbsnge of iu j< p .la'ion, wbich haa aiready
legun.
Tht Amertcan newipnper of tbia amrving haa a cap-

ital artirl. In Bupport of tb. facta of the late rebellioa,
v. I.i. h my .-orrc*i_)uden^e gave in detai). I trnst you
will b. able to fiud room for it, juat to abow how tha
li^ht of iruth ia breaking in upon thia pe.pt., aad how
clin.i|_ed ia tbe atate of tbing* that will baar anch a rev-

.lation.thanka to tbe Qovemment and Gen. Banks.
July 16..The ramorof th. killiag of Gov. Hickast

Cambridg. prove. to be on. of th. JBBBBBBB li.a oo
which Seceaaioniats are feasting juit now. He arrivad
in town laat eveniag oo the Htramer Kent, aad waa re-

o. iv«d at th. whs_.* by thoutaad. upon fi.v_B_n.la of
th. poople. Tbe Maaaacbneetta _tb pusaad at th. mo-

meni oa their way froaa Kort AfcHeory, wbere tbey
bad been to ba reviewed by Oen. Ranka, and tbey ee-

p..rted tbe Oovsrnor at oae. to bia lodgingaat the Foetn-
Uin Hotel. Tlie panple. ae.roed to realu* for tha ftret
tim. th. wiadom of tha Govarnor'B FabUn pottry, in
bolding at bay for bo many mou'ba tb. reb.1 Legiak-
tnre, and to aympatbiM with him in Lia .-ontl-cta with
folra friands, who deaerted hhn ao ahtraefully in th.
19th of April alfair, and tb.y were willing to forgat
aad forgiv. tb. rarore of h_e paet, Th. -otha
waa intsaiaa, aad the Oovernor's ap.«ch waa ebeerad to
th. rabo. Tb. only tbing that detracted from ita nwr-

itB, waa bia anxiety not lo ba regartfod a* a Biack Re-
publicmn. There never baa bran any danger of thia,
and the Govemor may l.ereafter diamiaa all fetn on

tLk point, notwithetending ll ia aboat tbe only blf miab,
ia my jodgmeat, in his politicnl charactor.I mean th.
fost of his not beiug a Bepublican. Morehead'a buad
aaraoadad bim laat aigbt. Tbay tell aa amoaaBf story
of tba Oovemor at Cambridg. during the receiil fig'it
tb.re. A Doctor Mure cama ap to bim, and Ugan to

hector, Ulling the Govemor that be never went uu-

ara___L " That b joat my oara," replied the Oov.rnor,
th. agh a penknif. waa all the w«apon h. h»d abont
him, " and I may aa w.li tell yon tliat tbea. arresla
hav. bwo made by my order, and that I will not yield
an imh, though all bell were before me !" Had h.
foced th. mob of the 1-Hh of April with this det.rmin-
ation, h. would hav. roiled baek tbat sbama from our

city ina bbua of glory.
Iamgladtoae. that Collrator Hoffmaa baa at laat

taki-n Uie ball by the borns, and rraolved thaU lha eoa-

U_t__u_d tntd. with tb. filioraa ot __a P_i____* eBBtll
ba fltopped. No ytmei is hereadaf to leave th. port
t__tw«en annset aod lanriee, and none witlioot Uking
out a elenrance, tm matter whlth.r bonnd. Let bia
order bia inspeetoit to actually inspeot tba eontants of
.?.ry bnJa, box, or barrel, ar otbe. cootaMbr, that ia
.lii|'I_td hei.ee, .itber wiih or wtthoat tha eooaant of
tb* ihipper, and tbara will b. an aad oftbe eonuabaad
tnui.. Cn. Banka will get thinga right abont thera
"dWinga" in tim.. Hei4__emi__ifor___B<pc_-iaion*i_d
th. |.i.-..-..
Tbo ]«ttieoat poatal ayatem instituted by tbe rebels

of this town, tt.tw.cn bere and rebeldora, is also ia a

fair way ot being broken np, thank* to th. vigilaaca
andenergyof Marahal McPhail. A Cermim woman
waa eaaght at tba Rehty Houra oo Hunday night, ear*

rying quiw a large letter mail in her pettieoat*. Oar
Udy rebela are not aahatned of prooiaiming to tb.
world that Henry May suffered Limself to b. made tha
bearer of tbeir teude. misaivaa to tbeir fugitiv. hus-
banda and brofhers and aons, oa th. occasion of his re*

cant vi.it te Ricbmond, bat I caa bardly believa tbair
hjoatiuga. Bnt 1 am eredibly iafonr.ed that many
p, om.uent rebai ladira ara and have been in consiant
communication with Jeff. Davie himaelf, and opraily
LoBrt of tlieir correepo_d.DC. wiih th* traitor ia cbief,
aa ihouK- it were an booor!
Th. iketch of Maryland aad Baltimore aociety given

hy yoarcorrf-apondont, 'C. D.t" in yesterdayaTRiB-
r-ri:, ia inthe mnin correet; but it ia newstonsto
lrarn thut W iuter Davis is deeceuded from t .* ariato.
cratic family of th. __one_, and had the Conrage to tly
in the lue. of tbe ari*toeraey, cf whlcli b* is a conatita*
etit p_.rt! Mount Venwn Sqtmre wlil b. in u broad
jn-in at this 8tut.ni.nt tbia moming, and no oo. will

enjoy th. joke more tl._a Mr. D. Limself, 1 trow. TL.
adVioe giv*a by " C D." to Cen. Banka, how*rer, i*
well conaidered. Tba ariatocracy of Baltimore are ia
tha rauin hostfla to the Oov.mment of ih<- Unit_d
S'«"f midth.Oen.ral In comniand foHy appreciatet
tlieir hortillty. And " C. D.'' is right, too, in ebnwing
tba fwmtl. boldare of slavra aa tb* .namlea of Slavery,
aud iboa* man aad wom.n in tba South who owa boimi

as im warmeal d«f-nd.rs. Wbst is waara tban ail is,
thaimc-t-f thra.atickl.rs for humancbaitelism are

Nortb.r_.b<*rnp«opl8l
? Court of Iiwuirj is aow ritting upon ehargea of

malf.aaanc. in offio. againat Col. Abel Sauth oi tha
l_tb Brooklyn Regiment. Tbe gen*ral opinioa is that

thsy are the emsaationa of spleea.
TBE DABK DAY8 0-* APRIL, im.

Ftom T*i B__iia_»- _4_a#r4m_, Jtly lt, M8L
One of oar cot*tnpor_ries b*«, on s-veral occa*

siona, attemptad lo impBaata Tkt Attettconta eoan*

..__*.-.._« aud austaiiiinj. tba Pohra ___ajB__ts_oo8ra w
tLa cotirae they pnreue.1 during that dark aud n-emo-

reble wv.k of April. Titem acta. it will Le reioem*

L«rod, Inoiuded ib. b-ruing of bridgaa, thaarattag af
a 8_-b, tb. deatructiou of tne t*l_^r«ph, tb* 8eu.ar.of
(lov.rutiieDt murd^ions dratined for t:i. At-ftw ot tb.
Canital, th. rataLliahment of a harbor po_i_« with

Bteau. a-.'-bo_u, U.. probibitiou of oaports, a land
.riihargo on all manner of boainera, *.b« mitnuhtotur*
of ilv. thouaund speBrs to arm tbat rortton of Ua mob
finr whom nraarma cotdd aot ba procored. Um P-opf*.;
tion of cannou, guurearriagaa and bombahellB; aial ail

thii, it p'.-'ild bo bcnie iu mind uudvr the j bra t-f pt«-
aenhut tb* p«- 8 aud order of lh« u-y, a» an ulutaata
TJtt to tbe tt-tpsyar* of mobably not tras than
A'Aftyt). Armed ineo were EOted io tb. «,-_^'-_
othm aratioas ef th. State to jeda^Jf^-^^f jJJ^ooaUtulfoaalP^itlof tha*i*«--f4___!yTw__I__LH«roJ.ief offlrar of tb* Deyti -inent ____.«<! bte »;"..'""
to "driv. bark. or du- ia tbe attampr, ['."!"* '/¦.--
wbo Wbo wara baaten-ng lo aafoad th. tapitaJ frem
invaaW. Loyal mtu vrere ooropelled to tly lrom l_*

dty toavvid pera-nal -lo'en.-.*- and Btuh recoiiB «te

ibe followiag were anbluaaiMf-y p«t fartb In _n.of
tha eainK-ial oagaaa ei tha _i.raitaB_aia, a ptint aaw
and at ihat tim. iu poLtieal harmooy _)fb onr pree-ut
._MuL.nl, and whieh raralvad Bt sbadkiW tf rebu..
frtui thf auihvrH-tff of tha __/: j

Itrrrree *>o Trim - r>r.ru,* i**

W__iW^S
(>|ir^B»x>t*>tora*#io|i4flBt ^a, -

to all theei aete of amtrtkmandbx1b_bT .__!_*

their aanda, aad weoooTeoi teaF* ' *"..*..¦»
e»<abliebaaente oa tha lakkaok uipplieo. Tae taslletfex hoarde wmni-Zo-^TTi
pro. lamatleao aad " _S__j_*4.T_^___?_2****"
3^

tk^orvilrigfcte. Tke anotfot,WEJLTE??--'
mobtbrowaaponoerotiao* ky iko Paltee Ca__
aw-aan, aad openl.r argvd at a p.Wate taootW tfZaawho Ud bithert. o^oA^pAa, _ akTSSK
:i_:!r^moaatrBtS'-n bf tweety-oee ihowoMOa. lilaixJ L. t_legiaktUve 'Jtmma^h e«idemmai^Tlan.5
that iiie deflheretely foraed eoaadrary to i 1-itflBothe .Stet*. into revolutfoa aad aaarcky weuhi harthetaperaevored ia.
Oo the fvenina preeediag fbe iMh. apaMk metlW

woe beld, at wbieb vioaMree toward theTaderal breowa
wua more thaa oegfOBied at aaaa taroaOoflid, aaai
only adviaed agabaat ao icexpedioat at tkal 0*4,Tbe rxriteroeat thal had praviooaly exated at tbai
time mlminated, and gave waraaag el* Ibe atoraa *j>at
waa ttboat to. burat. Tbe Jtth reaxe, and who it *e
aiil-.b-n. tbe ferte of which aro faailiar to all. la
the mida of tboae aeeaieo, Marabat Kane gave evideaya,
not only tbat ba we* a aaflhtaa, be» that he waa pra-tmred to at«p at no alfort to t nra a rfot kote a rililtaa,.ti.iw.ever wrong or anennrtitatiaaaL ky aondhaf <Wt
di.jiatrh toBradVyT. Jokraaon, whlrb be riralated
io tbe weatern part of Raryland oo freea" kia-.tnl
Kxne of Italtiinor*:"

Ttaak yoa for yoar ot** Briae year bmb By II. Im
%ni*'M4J'm ?'" *$?*** *Ub.*. aaaiatl ntmmmi. tpn-mred teitk Mnryt d Utol fi^i ttfonunt ttt* tk* m.,tn*tJm tt
Raryajidatd V uxln!. f«r ta. rtBaaMB U tnmt wliA.it *VI*rFr*ab Wlaa wlll 1>* dowa ,ip. ..

wiil Bfiit tban., aad wbIb tbaa. er Ot*.
r-.If.I F. KA-4R-Tae exriteoaoat, viotoot ao R wao ebort-llved, pa**H

away. The caaramaBly t-acevored Re riafct te tkiah
andtotpeak. Tlie Board ef I'ouVe alowly. aad wa
moet honemly tbink, nnwiHfate*ry. wRhJrtw frua tho
cxtraordiaary ooaRti they had .oeajted. Rt aay
rate tbey aaaainaed aa dlepeeRie* te *hew tkat what
bad been done met faa any way wRk their olaaaproraL
Tbe exlraordinary diepatck <iouted atove <*tato te
have ioeared tho piaaiat daaauaml of tke peraoa ame
had ae far tcaoacended the power* aad vi* lated u\t
ol>!)K'Btiom* of h.» efrJfve. Bat R did oot.ner. ae fxvr
aa the publle know, it dtd aot aaeet with tla aUehtea
eenanre from ihe aupenora of tbe Maraha*. Tka Boatd
ti.iia beeame rwepooable for what he had doue, aad ly
coatiuniog hia tn aewer they aeaanted tla poehioa be
oicapied toward Oaa Oovrernteeat that ef aa epae-
oent, iHataetringlhe aaaeaa aad only awaiiing tho ea-

porunity to alfoottaely aaalfeot bk* abiliiv te iv. il
eainae-e. Tboy, thfTofere, bave no rigbt t- orapka.a
thxt tlie Govemaaat exerrteea Ita power to rtteeea
their ability to diarnte iia juat authorily. CMkbb
rriayeora|di_«hat the P.in-e Board have atiMooted
tbem to the itnpkaaeat dondaalieu et* tbe adaiiary
power; but tba Board. a-id thoae wbo arpiored thaar
a* ta»a aa the party wbieb gave eeeaoie. tf aol jaatifa.eaafoa to tbat domiaatbra, aro aattiapoi freai xlf rigkl
af eeaaore. Tbey bad 4he opporturxlty, by tke aaaavai
cf Maiabal Kane and th* adoptloa of other maaanrte,
lo have prored laetr tt liloaa oo tho kaaa aaakkiltd
for tbeir own govwaaaeo aad their gaed faaak tuwardfor tbeir own governeare and their gaed
tbe Oovernmeut. Ihey bad the-o|-porfuohy tm
or war. Tbey eheoo tke letter, and foaaal teaa'ykra
cf tbe eamaeqawnc*. Certainly tbey . eu kavo ae ritdH
to expect to be tmeted aa frienda, or evea aeiaraxt M
their owa eoov«nienca, with the power ta aeceeae aae-
mieo when opportuuity aervea.

-aj>
FflOW VHIl ADRI.PRTIA.

Tka t>rl*l*f Here, oad Ita Keealta.Beaae
¦ fBiag Waraledl al Waabinaiaa 0*i Rew
fBtvia TraRa «Bea. HeClrllaa- I **». fi-»
ttae TarllT.

Ftnm Oaa Owa CorTwposanX
PaiLABiLraiA, Jaly 17,1KL

When thia State fouud itaelf compeDed lo aaa aad
eqnip troopo for the war, it wao altogether witheat ttu%

iuay erganixation. For llfty yeaie oar pnrf*aita led
been exehwvely peaeefnl, raving the brtle Meileaa

opaode, when, beiaf oalled open for two regineme,
we volunteored ionrtoen. Onrwarfare had been oa

ooel-fieide, tcnnelina; mountaine, digging cauaJo oad
building railroada. No blaet went over the baai bal
tbat from tbe furnace. Every oceapatioa bad Leaa aaa

ol peaceful Induatry. Judge, tben, bow graalachaage
nao been wrought in our eonditioa witbin only tbrre
montbe. Tbia State boo now twanty-alae regiaiaau ia
the field, with flfteea more emrxtlitd and awJer drill io

catap, aaakiaf fiany-fbor. Beoide thooe, there are tta

othera aow forming and nearly full, and ka a wath
from thu we abaUbave ever 60,000 raoaia ikotVRa.
Mo'o than thia, we have Cavalry, Bangen, ladopoad*
eut Rangera, and varioua otber ewnpaaMO, with ihar-
mao'a cavalry regiment of artillery, 2,360 otaaarh aaw
being rapidly fllled. Tbtm tbere are Home Gii«r*1a aB
over tba State, with great eootribudoao to the Nxvy.
Companieo from the oountry aie aarchlag into the dty
and joining the new regimente, wbich thno kll np rap¬
idly. Thoeo which have left na for tbe aaai vt war oe

oot aeem to be mieaed, ao eeaetaa* ia the vi.larateeriag
sinca. Aii tliio io aa aau»iahi»g f^ffaaiwmatioa te U

effected witbin three oaoathe, aad thowo what Paaa-

aylvania can do tor the Cnioa wheo abe feelo tbe cauta

to be particalarJy righteoua Poacornl ao oor habit hio

been, there io not a ahadew of doubt tbat we euakl
aend lSO.OOO mento light the battle for the oatwaal
lag, whenever oucb an emergoacy may come.

One cf tbe roonlto of tbie mexpeaed military da-
moustration hoo been ibe outbay ef mneh oooaey, aa

rnoek indaed that we aro reviaing tbe whole reeeaae

aj-atem of the State, fwpeentory to tka laawoatef
truuttkin. Tla Governor baa appoiated laxee Coataa-

oionero for thia purpooo, wbo will diatribate acd aapor*
tion the aew burden, eauomg *minythingo tobo txad
which bave beretoforo gono trec. Aaexlit-r reaulikoo
been to keep great bodico of workero *iliy oaptoyal,
in apfteof tlie cry that wo are all idlVra Nearly 100,000
kuapeacko are l*Trig made in tha* city for ear e»wo asea

and otber itxtee. Theee empley a greal many v

The tailora bave aad plaiity ef work tbe wkole
nnd are likely io eontiraae baay oa army clo
wbile nomeroiiBfaaloriea run day aad najht ia fakRnal-
irgthoclotb. Tlietbrtereceiviiv**«yatandfri«th.
U. 8. Ataoaal ia about l,lXj-e, Oae huap fatetory
baa 800 handa employed ou army work. This a mora

thaa they .vot emyloyedin tbe beet ef timeodjiiaf
tlie bot raontba. Our oluitwrifata aa bnoy with tho

uew gixn-boate, aad feam aaa emwiakioi thmkaata
ene*7*hcei»*H4* had W work npoothaaa. Ttae Navy-
Yardameaoeneoffra*taetivity. Tka oragc4voifabaa
baveaemueh oa they oaa peaaibly deka t*4mka|4vA
baggaf. woajoaaaad ambolanceo, while ^tm__m*
tiou of wheelwright etafi fw thoeo pUfamhMiRJ1
all that wao oo aaad, and ixaeaed oat the lo-t'.
in oveiMieigbbormf tawa. JaeRad ef^w

ee, tne feBtoveo, me fooadeiUa ara at bbII
wbile other eeubliahaaente are

o*4ba«bnixdJM.»,l4i»Mfo,lta,.
boat*. Aotbiomy <M*wT^<W_!^W^oi»|
callo for, oo immaaaa fajaaaataiof oraTawaaj
na__mrMmaAmere. Tmkdimmmmetew*'g
the war chaaael a ae great a eurpnaa to aa

foriuationof aar Ssata iaio a vaal inta"»r«*»*»*
¦o fehv. PWladelpi^aJoB. teaTttltm a*R*l eBBBya-/

uumber of areeaa tke aBRaeRal.Br-
it ie hnnamhia aoaoraaottve Roolnfl ta t$mxa*ItilmmTm^^

ot the CoiaRaTaRedR.^
Bttolaena-baix,Rmaot*k.d^ ^^^1 r'a>
U ohould iaU,*i*bodywiBhatoblaaa*al ae-,

cauaa tbey pablxxh atl tbtay kaow,* 7*7*1, tt
wbich theyauoptfoled. Umtke .*-§j7Xonroloutlerfrequent eojfl at ^.."jX^aaR
TK1B0B-, mtt^mtM^tt^d*£ZZm\Zhad no euch trumpet pouftaf lato *.""¦"

^g>
trata.1 nttenmeeo ef tha popular amd. J^~5
thatUiioui«tM7eo»eo from te ttoal! % l'"*t*"^
tke preei, when tbe pablle cU*-*or for miloa « -JJ


